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Congratulations on your purchase of Ms, Pac-Man, 

fhe sensationol arcade hit now for ploy on your 

Sega' Genesis'! Ms, Poc-Man gets to run around in 

06 unique, mind-boggling mazes — some small 

enough to fit on one screen; some so big you'll 

hove ro scroll orouncf; some that are mighty strange; 

and some that ore straight out of the arcades! 

Whether you're a beginner or expert, Ms, Pac-Mon 

will have you running ragged, There's even a 

Pac Booster button to really let her shake those 

pesky ghosts. 

Play Ms. Poc-Man by yourself or take turns with a 

friend. Better yet, two can play at the same time: 

one as the divine Ms. Pac-Mon; the other, as the 

original Pac-Mon! 

CONTROL FUNCTIONS 
Ms, Poc-Man is tor one or two pfoyers. 

To begin, plug your controller into Port 1 

For 7 pfayers. plug o second conrrollef into Port 2. 

Use rhe controller or a joys rick to maneuver Ms. Poc-Mon 

around rhe maze. 

A and C are used ro conrrol ifte Poe Ooosrer, if its turned on. 

START pauses the game. Vhen paused, the word PAUSE will 

appear in rhe ghosf box. You can rhen perform the following 

special function: 

Press UP ro view rhe doss and ghosts or rhe top of rhe 

pfoyfield. Press DGVN to view the bortom of rhe play fie Id. 
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THE GAME 
To get ro rhe Option Screen, press START. On the Oprion 
Screen, select gome options using rhe control pod. To change 
option settings, use A or C. Here are oil the options: 

Game Typer 

1 Player: You one on your own as Ms. Poc-Mon. 0 

2 Player Alternating: You and o friend rake turns os 
Ms, Poc-Man.0 ^ 

2 Player Competttwe: You ond o friend con play at the some 
time. Ployer 1 is Ms. Poc-Mon, Player 2 is Poc-Mon. When 
one player dies, both go bads to the starting point. If one 
player ears an energizer, the orher becomes weak ond 
cannot eot dots or ghosts. To get bads to normal right away, 
the wealsened player con woir until (he opponents ener¬ 
gizer wears off or ear another energizer. 0 0 

2 Player Cooperative: Same os comperirive. excepr you can¬ 
not become weak ond o total scare is displayed. 0 0 

Note: When Poc-Mon and Ms. Poc-Mon bounce into one 
another, they ger sent off in the opposite direction or high 
speed unril rhey hir a wall. 

Gome Difficulty; 

Normal, Easy Hard and Crazy: Controls rhe speed of rhe players 
ond rhe speed of rhe ghosts, 

Pqc Booster 0 0 0 0 

Gives you extra speed ro outrun rhose pesl^y ghosrs, Speed 
sireolss ate displayed behind Ms. Poc-Mon ond Poc-Mon when 
rhe Poc Booster is turned on. 

Off: No Pac Booster. * 

Use A or, G To turn on rhe Poc Booster, hold down C or hit A. 
To turn off (he Poc Booster, hir A again. 

Always on; The Pac Boaster is always an. 
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Maze Selection; 

Arcade: Four mozes from the origlnol arcade game. 

Mini: Semoli&j- mazes ro cor down on vertical scrolling, 

Dig: Extra big mazes. 

Simnge: Many differenr mazes; some ore redly sironge. 

There ore 36 enrirely differed mazes in rhe gome. 
Con you find them oil? 

Starting Level: 

Allows you to begin on any level from one through seven. 
On the higher levels, the ghosts move faster and you will see 
new mazes. 

SCORING 
Extra Lives: f® tg § 0 0 0 

You ger on extra life at 1G,OGO points. Additional extra lives 
are available or 50,000 100,000 and 300,000 points, bur 
only if you select rhe mini, big or strange mazes.. 

Fruits: 

Ear the bouncing fruits for bonus poinrs. If you select rhe 
strange mazes, fruits will appear staring at level A, Some of 
these aren't fruits or a I!, bur they are wonh big bonus points 
just rhe same. 

fS RE'DM 

Game Programmer: Sound Driven 
Sie phone he blonc Li so Chlmj 

Graphics: 
Mike Dobell 

Thanl« tO: 

Jeff Yonon. Franz Lanzinge-r 

Manual ond Pod^oge An: 
Louis Soekow Design 

Sound ViViusic: 
Efiri Vtekera 
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HANDLING THE SEGA GENESIS CARTRIDGE 

■ TlisSega Ger^sis Cartridge Is inMed earfusivefyfor ihE Sega Genesis Sysltm 

- Op not rend, crush or submerge inUqukfs. 

■ Do not Ifirue in direct sunlight or near a radiatar or oLher source Ol heat. 

■ WARNING TO OWNERS OF PROJECTION TELEVISIONS: Sul pictures or images may cause 
permanent [fictore-iube damage* marts the phosphor of the CRT Avoid reeled or eriend- 
ed ise ol wdeo games on large-screen projeclion lessons. 

TENGEN 9D-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY 

TENGEN warrants Id the Original pwclraser ol ihis software product that inu medium on which 
Ihis computer program is recced is iree Irem defeds in marteriaf and worimtinstiip UaraiKfr 
ad ol ninety (90} days from data ol plttDas TENGEN agrees to -Hither repair or replace at its 
option, Ireft of charge. ihis TENGEN uflram prod-jet. Belore any returns are arcculed you 
must all our barrenly department ^0^73-3-100.1 fora return amhorizatian number You may 
then return the jmaducl jmslane paid. fogedter vrittv ihc return aulhorirafliDn number, sales slip 
or similar promfoi purchase. 

THIS WARRANTY IS NOT APPl CABLE TO NORMAL WEAR AND TEAR THIS WARRANTY 
SHALL NOT BE APPLICABLE If A REFECT ARISES OUT OF ABUSE. UNREASONABLE USE. 
MISTREATMENT OR NEGLECT Of THE SOFTWARE PRODUCT. THIS WARRANTY IS IN UEU 
OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES WHETHER ORAL OR WRITTEN, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. AN! 
IMFUEO WARRANTIES OP MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR FUR' 
PCSE APE HEREBY EXCLUDED- THIS WARRANTY IS UMITED TO THE 90 DAY PERIOD 
DESCRIBED ABOVE AND IN NO EVENT SHALL TENGEN BE LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL Of! 
INCIDENTAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE BREACH DF ANY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED 
warranties relating to me software product. 

TUe provisions d this warranty are valid m tne Unhed Stales only. Some stales d* ntd allow 

linWalions mi Iiq.v long an implied wananty lasts or aoclnaon oi consequenl^ * mddaiilal 

damages, so the atrtAu limitaliofis anti aioctuskHi may not apply luyoo. This warranty givsytt] 

specific icgoi rights, and you may also have other nghss \rmich vary from stale to stale. 

Address all correspondent &: TENGEfll Inc. 
wafraniy Department 
po.Bws&ores 
Milpitas. CAg503W7B2 

MS. PAG MAN TMNamed, LNI-; li»n»d Id Tengera, Inc. £>1991 Tenpav Inc. 
■ 19B2 Warno£h_ Lid. "SEGA " and'GENESIS" me Irademarkscl Sega Enterprises, Lid 

time: I n ihc inttrust ol prorfucl impiavemcnl. spcciftalwns and design ire subject to change 
wil haul p-ner notice. 



B PROBLEMS or QUESTIONS? 

We recommend that you read 

this instruction booklet to learn 
and master tire operation of 

this game. Should you have any further 

problems or questions about playing this 
game or any of Tengen's games, please 
call a Tmgen game coumdor at 

(408) 433-3999 Monday through Friday 
from 8:30am -6:00pm Pacific Time, 

"$egi" irtd1 i:iiKirjL an IraSemarts Stgi EntepnES, Lid 

MS. FnfrMW? i» it [f.- ir-iu ■ pi JiarriEfi, Lid li^tssti In ^EfWEn, Inc 
oLMI Tef^ Ir.c tffi&NuiMOL Lid 
PflrteJrfiJaifln. 

This flaw? \% rtdfiuiSsU;red Ly 5taiEnihpiiKE Ud icr [Jj/flfl r,- 
^SV6ENESI3s.SrSTFI,1 

TEIMGEIM 
ARCADE HITS THAT HIT HOME 

675 Sycamore Drive • Milpitas, CA 95035 


